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Office of the Commissioner of
Sales Tax, Maharashtra, gth Floor,
Vikrikar Bhavan, Mazgaon,M umbai

To

Trade Cirtular
%

Mumbai, Dt.2AfilJ0I6

Sut&*tl'CBrytgffi in ths arilustatior,pgacess€q,a,nd,oflter ehsugps in procedures

Background:

The Mthamsllm Salts T+X-Eep**ment is developing a new61:romation sy*ref.&,T,.

applbation is being developed on the SdP platfonn using the Tax and Revenue Managoment
(TRM) and the- Customer Relationship Management (CRM) funcrionalitiesr The NIIT
Technologies Ltd are the systenr integrators for the said prqiect. The application is slated to Co
Live in a phased mannir from lil May 2016. The changed processes will be made bown to
the stake holders well before the date ofGo Live.

The. lmplenarer*ation sf new application erv,ig8ges 6@in, ck*nps in.t&e r$ of
r CST declarations ard is

also slated to cause change in the processes like audit/assessments and appeals etc. It is felt
neeessar-} tlpl the l$ltetroldgrs of the sa.les tax deoartmenr k*roxr the seliext ftat*fies ,o$ltire,ffinal,

proposd'dsBtom$iorl symem so that they prepare therasslv€s*nd panicipate in the processof
char,Igg eompsterttly. It may kiadly bs not€d drat the cootents,of thj ,rcircular arc in the form of
a proposal.



2. The proposed clranges:

-1'1!u wi# o,msl wilr ofbr &tr*reflr e-$eruiees &o the rcgisrered dealers *!r*qgh 8. aomm*$
window. A dealer will be able to

I Edit'n-is Froslc to make certain dranges,ia tho r.egfs*ration r.ecord
r' comply with the filing obligations including retums, audit report, refund applicationg

application for CST declarations

r' Fil€ appals

r' Appoint his Authorized Repesentatives, Auditors
/ see the pending assessments, recoveries
r' Seek appointments for hear,ing

r' Issue TDS Certificates, etc.

r' Seek No Cuas and Tax dues Certificates,
,r' P,ay taxCIeorrline through t*le ElEctronic paymeat G*teways
{ The desisn of the web portal will be maintained in such a rnanner

e da$Eofoperation to the dea{€rs,

99 &S fO,
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L Creatiou of Temporary prafilc:

' " $FtiEam'dfrcgistre$onl will bE rgduired to creare a Temporar,* emm*o,nro,',
web siteof the department. The appricant wiil be required to mention his pAN,
Mobile number and e-mair id white creating this Temporary profire. mr remporary
Profile will be very useful in terms of the rejected applications as it will remain in the .

system for 90 days from the date of its crearion.

iL n'.d,fi erd pr*ceof'b,ur*iness: sares Tax Departnrqrrt* .Bm{i

hassle free and quick registrations to the applicants. This requires quick veriflrcation of
the identity and place of business of the applicant. [n order ro achiew this objective the
Sales Tax Department is introducing a system of computerize<J verificati*, trrrougt
Third Part Integrarion (Tpl) wirh

,,11',1,:,: :. :, . ...,, :irft.rl![ * P.,Af*,VgfiSSAtl6n

b' Polrcr suppty eompanies aud the IsB fur procfof pl*r;e,ofb*iiii&""t '"



c. UIDA for verification of personal identity.

The applicants will be asked to mention the PAN, Electriciry Consumer Number of the

place of business and UID Number in the application for registration. Wherees the

rnsntion of UID Nunber will be optiona!, the mention of PAN and that of Electricity

Consumer Number wilt be mandatory. Wherever these numbers are mentioned and are

successfully verified through the TPI then normally the physical verifioations may not

be done before the grant of registration cefiificate. However, the applicants who are

unable to put these details/proper details in the application for registration, will be

subjected to physical verifications prior to grant of fte registration certificate.

iii. Upload of scanned documents: The application of regisrration will be required ro be

accompanied with necessary d,ocurnents. It has been tried to provide ease in uploading

of such documents

iv. Mandatory Online Payment of Registration Fees and Deposit, as applicable; with
the registration apptication: Once the applicant validates his application for

rsgistration, a ehallan for tax payment will get gener*ted. The application for
registration contains a window through which the payment of applicable &ss and

deposit is/are to be made .The applieant will not be required to mention 4n! dummy

TIN while making this payment on this euto-generated chailan.

v. Verification of application and grant of TIN: The Registration Officer will verifo

the application and documents for correctness, In case of eorect and complete

applications he rvill grant the "flN. The information received from the NSDL, the

Electricity Companies and the UIDA through TPI will be vcrified by the registration

of{icer oir ttre system. This will s&ve time taken for the grant of registration. The

applicants therefore will be at advaniage if they fillallthese details scrupulously:

vi. Certain Registrations only after field visits: The system will identify the applicants

whose TIN applicarion will be processed only after field visit by the concerned Nodal

Officer. The applicants whose PAN is connected wilh the FAN of suspicious dealers

{as published on the web site of the department) and the appllcants in whose sase any

of the third party verifications fail get covered in this category.

vii' Restoration of rejected application *nd date of effect of registration: If the

Registration Officer $rho verifies the applicatioR or finds any defects then the

application shall be rejected and accord,ingly communicated to the applicant through

e-mail. lf the appticant complies with the defects in the application or documsnts within

30 days from the date of communication of the rejection by e rnail rhen his application



shal'l statd rcstored fi'orn the dete of original apptication. of coursa thc applicant may
apply even after the period of 30 days, but then the original apptication shall not be
rostorcd and the said appli'eation shall be traated as a fresh application and all legal
conEcquencsc fike date sf effect of TIN shall fullow.

Yiii' Bsf,&od,ef fee$ aud dqposit paid in rcspeet of Voluntary Registratloru The &es and

deposit paid by the'qpplicant will be refunded in case rhe applieat;oa fur volumary
registration is rejeoted,by the r,ogistration officer or withdrawn by the applicant.

F.,Fernrmr

Presea,t process;

i' The dealers upload TIN'wise Sales and Purchase Annsxures along with the return:
However, the return figures are not derived from annexures but have to be keyed in
sepamtely, The cross verification of sales snd purehase annexure is done afior,fifing audit
r6Fqrt$ for:the relevdrfi year.'The easss of,mismatch of ITC are found after a tirne lag of
more than a year and resutts in selection of cases for CDA, IBA or assessments. Dealers

*nd thetax consultants,have represented in many of the cases that the,misrnatehes,are not
the actual mismatches' It has also been represented that the mismatch report be made

available to the dealers as early as possible"

ii' Ptesently, the revised retums ere not linked with the annexure datE henee even if, a
defaulter admitVcomects the transactions the automatic passing of ITC to the purchaser

is not p0ssible.

New Process:

Department is developing aR automated systern which wiil enable the dealers to see the
ITC Mismatch Report even before filing of returns. The dealers wilt also be able to see

the ITC Register, Dealer Ledger and month wise credits of TDS amounts. The
eontractors will be a,b,le to pass on the ?DS credit to the s*b-contraetor,s.

The new process of filing of retums is explained below:

i' Invoice rvise uploading of sates and purchase annexures and auto-population of
return$: ?he dealers will be able to download "Return Form Bundte Templater. This
ter'nplate will comprise sf the &nnsxures of sales and purchases *nd all the VATretu'n
forms viz. 231,232,233,234,235 and Form III E under the CST Act. The dealers will be



11.

r€q,uired to fill invoice-wise details in thc Sales and Purehase Annexures which have been

integrated with the returns, A provision has been made to menrion the rransaction type of
each invoice. Each local taxable, tax free, exempt, inter-state transactions etc. have been

allocated speoifio tr'ansaction codes. It has also been nrovidqd to mgntion thE Wpe of

f!(tfn,forlu:to which a paiticular lnvoice belongs to. On,the basis of rhe transaction codes

and the retuflr fqrm mentionsd by the dealers in the annexures, the retevant fields of
relevant return form will get auto-populated. The deaters will be abte to see the *uto-
populated excel template of the retum. Once this filted in temptate is vatidated this file

i. a ,txt file ready for upload wilJ get creatod.

Uploading of 6Return Form Bundle Template" and facility to view draft return in
POF format: The dealers will be rrqu,irrd to upload the ,txt ertension file of the "Retum

Form Bundle Template". Once this is done a programme rvill run for the calculation of ITC

and carry out other Recessary vatidations" Subsequently, the dealers wilt be abte to see the

Dra'ft Return in PDF format. The dealers may be able to take a print of thris draft FDF

return. They will be able to either file this draft retum or they may go back to modify the

contents ofthe retum through the modification in the sales and purchases annexures.

A dsmoof the process of return filing will be rnade available to the dealers in the month of
March 2016.

The process of verification of claim of ITC and claims of Goods Returned is as under:

e. Yerilisation of ITC passed on by the vendors: "[he dealers will'have i faoility to

view the IIC Report wherein they will be able to see the transactions of sales shown

to them by the vendors who have uploaded thei,r sales afinexures for a particular

retum period. The dealers may find rxismatches in the transactions show* by the

vendors as against claimed by him. They are supposed ro reconcile with the vendors

for actual disclosure of facrs, Where the vendors have not shorvn any sales to the

claimant dealer the ctaimant dealer may ask the vendor lo disclose the actual

transactions.

b. Claim of ITC in the returns: It is possible that despite fiollow-up, the discrepancies

in disclosure of transactions between the claimant dealer and his vendors shall

remain un-reconciled. Irrespective of such discrepancies, the claimant dealer would

be able to claim the ITC as per his own disclosures for a pafiicular return period.

c. Disallowance of un-confirmed ITC and atlorvance of disallowed ITC after

confirrnation of the transaction by the sellers: The dealers rvill be able to see the

ITC Rtgister where the TIN-wise account of ITC will be maintained. If any ITC

Iil.



whlch is claimed for a particutar pcriod does not ger confirrned in the ITC Register

either because of non- d,isclosure of the transactions by the supplier or non,filing of
retum by th* supptier will be reversed in the nExt return of buyer.

This reversal, for exam'ple, will happen ia the foilorving rnsnner: Let us take a

mqnthly retrrr filer dealer X who has claimed ITC in rhe month of April on the
purchases e{fest€d ftom a quarlerly return frler dealer Y. The dealer X will keep

on er{oying ITC claimed frorn Y till 2l July. }f the dealer Y fuils ro file rerum for
the quarter Apr-Jun on or before 2l July then the ITC Register of the dealer X will
show reversal of ITC claimed from Y. When the ITC claimant dealer X files his

return for July the said excess claimed ITC will be reversed. However, if the dealer

Y files the return for the period Apr-Jun before the dealer X files his rsturn for the

month of July or 2l Aug whichever is earlier then such reversal shall not take place.

The ITC Register of X in this case will have shown rhe confirmation of ITC passed

on by the dealerY.

Similar will be the case where both X and Y have filed their returns for
the month of April and for the quarter AprJun respectively. Bul the dealer y does

ilol oonform the purchases claimed by the dealer X. ln this case also the ITC claimed

by the dealer X from dealer Y will be reversed in the July r$turn to be filed by the

dealer X. However, if the dealer Y files revised return for tho quarrerr,Apr.Jun,

be{brethqdealerXfileshisJulyrsturnor2l Augwhicheverisearlierandconforms

the transactions claimed by the dealer X then the ITC reversal shall not take place.

d. Disclosure of reduction ln ITC u/r 53 and disclosure of not admissible ITC u/r
54; Although the return of a dealer will ger auto-populated, a dealer rvill be

zAlszletc.) end

the figures ofnot admissible ITC u/r 54 of thE MVAT Rules 2005.4 dealer will also

be required to key in the figures of r+!g-wi,se classification of turqgver$f taxable

sale#purchases at the appropriate places in the return.

e. Claims of Goods Returned: The seller will be able to claim the deductioa on

aocount of goods returned etc. allowed as claimed in return. tf the-buyer does not

confrrrn this ftansaction through debit note to be shown in the purc:trareannsxu1e

then the tax I'iability to the sxtent of tax Elernent involved in the clairn of goods

returned rvill added in the next return ofthe selter.



iv. Filing of rcturr aad'tle'payment of tnx: After uploading of return, the system will
genErate form type wig acknowledgements. The system witl also generate form type

wise challans. The deatrers will be required to make form type rvise payment of due tex
and interest through the E'lectronic Paymenf Gateways. While making paymen! the

dealer rgill be able to see the amount of tax due and inlerest payable as on the date

making payrirenl

Frisrto fiIing of retum a dealer rnay nrake advance payment of due tax. The credit of
the same will be visible to the deater when he files return.

v. Filing of rnonthly return in form 424 by the ernptoyers (?DS): ?heemployers shall

be required to file return in fbrm 424.

Yi. They will be rcquired to show TIN and the names of contrectors and also show the

amount ofTDS effected from each of the contractors.

vii Filiag of rtvised rettrn*: The dealers will be able to file revised rerums. However,

in order to do so, they will be required to revise the annexures which they have'ap,eady

uploaded with original retum, The revised returns will be prepared on thsbssis ofthese

rEvised annexules and will be subieered So specific validations. The revised anqsxure$

shall replace the original annexures and also the original return filed by the dealer.

viii. Mandatory paym€Dt of fees before filing delayed return: A clelayed retum can be

uploaded only after the dealer has paid the requisite late fees"

ix' Annexures to be filed by the Composition Deaters: The dealers rvho have opted for

full compositisn will not be required to upload the annexure of Salcs. They shall be

required to upload the annexure of purchases.

x. Billingsoftruare: ln ord$r to provide facitity and easc of preparing annexures and

thereby the returns, a downloadable lree Billing Software will be available to the

taxpayers.

xi. Filing of annual annexures by the dealers not eligible to file 704: The dealers who

are rot eligible to file e 704 shalt file annexures of CST forrns received/not rcceived,

annexures of PAN wise URD purchases (e.g. PAN wise in excess of Rs 1000001-),

annexur€s ofTIN wise-HSN wise de,tails; the annexure of the latest bank accounts and

also the closed bank aecounts, the &nnsxures of imports and annexures of exporls,

These afinexures will be req,uired to be filed with the lasr returil for FY 20ld-
I Tonwards.

xii' Filing of the anrroxure of the latest hank escounts amd also the classd bank

accounts:



All the dealem will be required to file the anne)flrre ofthe tatest bank accounts and also
the closed bank accounts with the last return oflrre rrnanciar year,

C. Assgsslneqti

Prescnt Proccsr:

Presently rvhen the dealers are issued notices for transaction wise a$sessment or
comprehensive assessmont they need to corTle to fhe oflice and submit the necessary
documents to the assessing officer. The officer files these documents in the assessment
file ' The assessment ords is subsequenfly passed using the current assessment module.
The assessing oflicer takes appropriafe action of recovery of dues or refund based on
the assessment order.

Nerry Process:

The new process of assessment will trave the following features:

i. uploading of required statemeilrs in particurar templates. simirarty
uploading of requisite scanned documents.

ii' Facility of filing revised return in terrns of finding of the assessing officer
Ieading to closure of assessment,

iii' Facility to slose tlre assessment urithout requiring the assessee to attend
before the .assessing oflicer.

iv. Acces$ to retums, audit reports etc, filed. This access may also be given by
the dealers to their authorizsd rcpresentatives.

v. Online facility ro seek adjournments.

vi. Assessing Officers to mgntion the issues on which the tax Iiability has been

assessed. A comprehensive 'Issue Masier' will be avajlatrle to the assessing

officer' This wiil herp the assesse€ whire firing the appears.

vii' Facility of online tracking of the status of assessment, rectification, review
and appeal case,

viii. Online issuance of notices/ordars.

ix' Revielv, Rectification procosses to follow the same route as mentioned from
i io viii above except for the fact that in these proceedings orders will be

rnandatorily passed.

D. Refunds:

Existing process:



The refund clairnants file application in form 50l.The applications are processed in the

refund module. Part refunds, Fast Track refunds, refunds against bank guarantees etc.,

are various types under which the refunds are gnanted. The refund c4ses ar€ subjeoted

to verification. The ITC Verification Utility is used to verift ITC admissible to the

refund claimant.

The Refunds are deposited directly into the bank account indicated by the refund

clairnant.

New Process:

i. Application for r.cfund antl the Refund Calculato* A dealer rnay be able to

claim refund due with return by fi.ling atr application in form 50l.Howevei

before he does so he may be able to ealculate amount refundable to hirn by using

a Refund Calculator, This refund calculator witl show the probable amount

refundable after taking into account the ITC admissible and tax payable ot un-

recsived CST declarations, if any. This will help a dealer in understanding the

first hand status of as to whetherany refund becomes due to hinr or noL

ii. Allocation of appllcatlon for rtfund: Whenever an application in fonn 501 is

filed, the same will be allocated to tlre nodal officer.

iii. Refund against Bank Guarantee: A dealer may furnish Eank Cuarantee. If it
is submitte4 refund as per the prcvailing guidelirres wilt be issued to the dealer

and the aase wi.lt be taken up for assesunent,

iv. Refund under Speci4l Schemes: Sirnilarly, a dealEr may like to apply for

refunds under the special schernes like Expo*ers' Refund Schenre, Fast Track

n"n,na-Sche,ne etc. In these casEs the dealer may be issued the amount of
provisional refunds as per the departmental guidelines.

v. P*rt Refunds: The annual refunds may be'elaimed by the dealers and part

refunds may be granted to thenr after making the necessary statutory deductions

from the refi.rnd claim amount-

vi. Assessments in refund cases nnd personal attendanee: The refund cases miy

normally be subjectEd to assessments. Dsalers having technical capabilities,

may choose to upload the required documents for prooessing of reftrnd

applications torn the portal itself. ln such pases it may not be required for a

refund olaimant to some to the office.

vii. Direct credit of refund amount in the bnnk account: The anrounts sanctioned

as refunds will be credited to the dealer's bank accounts through NEFT after



adjusting against any previous liability (if any) through RAo. Messages

regarding the *edit of such amounts or regarding the reason behind the failur€

to credit these amounts t0 their accounts will be sent to the dealers via SMg
mails etc.

viii. . Electronic verificafions of interstste sates and exports; The department is

also developing an ability to cause electronic ve rifications of interstate sales and

exports through Third Party fnterface with the TINXSYS and the ICEGATE of
Department of Customs.

The overall attempt is.to build 4 transparent and ef,ficient mechanism of issuance of due

tefunds to the eligible dealers.

E. Apge$lsr

Preseut Prs€ess:

A dealer who desires to file an appeal against the assessment order is required to submit

an application in forn 314 to the assessing oflicer so that the officer does not proceed

end recover the dues as per the assessrnent or.der till the period of appeal is over. The

appellant is needed to file his appeal within 60 days ofthe date of receipt of assessment

order and the demand notice, Once the appsal is frted, its admission needs hearing. The

appeal officer issues an ad-interirn stay order to the appellant for. the preliminary

hearing. on the date of hearing the part payment is fixed .This parr paym€nt is ao be

made by ttre dats fixed by the appellate authority. Till such time the appetlant is issued

an inte-rim stay order. Once the appellant makes this part paymefll his appeal is admitted

by the appeal officer and the appeal o{Ticer issue a Final stay order operative till disposal

ofappeal.

It has been representcd by the hade and tax consulLnts that a Iot of time and effort is

spe0t in followirrg the process ofad-interim and tlre interim stay order. The said process,

therefore, was under review. The new automatlon system provides relief to the

appellants in terms of physical effbrt snd rvill save time of the appellunts.

New Process:

Orline liling of appeals:

I. option of obtaining Autom*tic Final stay ortler: The nerv system of
automation provides for online filing of appeal. The appellant will be required to

Iog in into his account. He will accoss the Appeals Tab on the screen to access the

Appeal Fonn in form 310. This appeal form wilt have all the statistical conrents



of the assessmenVrectiftcation/review order against which the appellant will be

required to mention his own values. Oncs these yalues are filled the appeal form

will show the disputed and the undisputed tax liability of the appellant. The

syst€m will ask the appellant as to whether he desires to obtain Autonatic Final

Stty Order. If the appel.lant chooses the Automalic Final Stay Order then ths

systern will prompt the appellant to pay the uudisputed dues in full and may

prescribe some predetermined amount .lf the appellant makes these paymenls

then he will get an automatic final stay order. This faciliry is optional for the

appellants.

ii. Stay Orders through hearing: The appellants whq do not desire to obtain the

automatic stay order may proceed with the online filing of appeal. In lhese cases

an ad interim slay order will be gonerated by the system till the first auto-

generated date of hearing. These appellants witl be required to a$end the office

of the concerued appeal officer for detsrmination of part paym€nt, ifany. ln these

cases tho stay orders, interim and/or final, will be granted by the appeal officers.

4. p SST $eclnrations:

P.resent Proccss:

The dealors are required to upload the Statement of Requirement, an application forthe

e CST declarations. Once this application is uploaded the system canies out c,ertain

rralidations. A defect memo is issued to the applicants in case of feiled validations.

Whero the SOR is successfully validated the CST declarations are Electonically issued

to the appiicants,

Nerv Process:

As meffioned earlierthe dealers shal[ be required to upload the invoice-wise annexures

of sales and purchases prior to filing of rcturns. Thus invoice-rvise transaclions of

interstate purohases/stock transfers/consignment transfers will be available in the

systern. The dealer will bc required to access the SOR Tab after logging in into his

Bccount. The invoice-wise details of interstate transactions will get auto-populated in

his SOR. How€ver, before submitting the SOR the dealer rvill be slrown certain pending

items which include available dues, non-filing default etc. Once tl're dealer clears lhese

pending items his SOR will get uploaded and the CST forms will be electronically sent

to him.
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